
Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will hre(tw keep a eomplste Mock ol

Ladies', Misses1 ant (MWi Shoes!

.BCTTOSI BOOTS,

'open, White and Blaok, Sandtli,

1 nirs KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOrSl

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything In the Boot aadM
Shoe Jine, to which I intend to devote J
my especial attention. ,

MY COODS ARE FIRST-CLA8- 8J

And guaranteed as represented, and will
be eold for the lowest prlcei that a good
article can be afforded.

A.. Hunt.
."NOTICE!
r

TO V-n,-ft IT MAT COSJCBBW:

I hereby give notice that I am the tole owner
of the Patent Bight for Sinking and Driving
Wells In Lane County, State of Oregon, and that
aid Kightj is protected by Letter Patent Is-

sued by the United States Government to Nel-
son W. Green, of Courtland County, State of
New York. All persons who have driven wells,
or had them driven, without my permission,
elnoe the 21st day of Febuary, 1171, are liable to
prosecution for infringement of said Hight and

re hereby notified to come forward and adjust
the same.

All infringements In the future will be prose--

I am prepared to drive Wells or will grant
pcrmlsilun to others on application.

B. F. DOB BIS.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

CHARLES M. HORN,

Fraotical Gunsmith.
DIALI IN

CUNS, RIFLES.
Fishing Tackles and Materials

Repairing done In the noatcrt style and
warranted. Sewing Machines, Safes,
Locks, etc., repaired.

Cans Loaned and Ammunition Furnished

Shop on Willamette St., opposite Postoftlce.

Book and Stationery Store,
Postofflo Building, Eugene City.

I havo on hand and am constantly receiving
an assortment of the best

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY,

Blank Books, Portfolios, Cards, Wallets,

BLANKS, ETC.

A. S. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Ropalrlng of Watches and Clocks
executed with punctuality and at a
reasonable cost.

Willamette Street, JKugeae City, Or.

B. F. DORRIS,
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Metals,

TINWARE
AND

House 'FnrniiMni Goods Generally.

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WILLAMETTE STREET,

Eugene City, - - - - Oregon.

LAKIN'S
LIVERY STABLE!

FORMERLY OWNED BY TITUS.

Having purchased this well known
stable, I respectfully request a continu-
ance of the public's patronage. I intend
to thoroughly relit and restock the
stable.

ir YOU WAST A XOBBY RIO

Be sure and give the Fashion Stable a
calL

Horiu Boarded at Seasonable Eatsi

This stable Is first-clas- s in every re-

spect, and competent and obliging hos-
tlers are on hand ready to serve the
public

CilVE IS A TRIAL!

Stable, one door south of St. Charles Hotel.

D. R. LAKIN.

F. M, WILKINS.

.Practical Drnelst i Glieniist

DEUGS, MEDICINES,

Brashes, Paints, Cilia. Oil, Lea da.

TOj ARTICLES, Etc.

Pouianfl' Frescrlptlons Compounded.

AN EXCITING COURT SCENE.

A Nlngalarljr llranatle Inrlrirnt...
Klned for tilvlng the Old HrbM
Tell.

Macon (Oa.) Telegraph and Mewwnger.1,

A singularly dramatic incident oc-

curred r'riday near midnight in the
superior court-roo- at ayneahoro,
during the trial of the Bogers brothers
for the killing of the Symses
father and son. The killing occurred
at McBean's stat'on in October la-- t.

Eminent counsel had been engaged br
the prosecution and defense, for both
parties were prominent and wealthy.
The evidence closed and the speaking
begun Friday morning, continuing all
during the day. When the court
Bumbled after tea the seats and the
aisles within the bar were crowded with
ladies, while without a dense throng of
men tilled np the auditorium. It was
before this assembly that Mr. Twiggs
began his argument at 8 o'clock.
Twiggs is au eloquent speaker, prao-t- i

ed in and noted let Lit oratorical
races. In the court of his threefours' address he at on time referred

iu the most feeling manner to the cour-

age and devotion of women. The hour,
the occasion, the audience, and the dim
light, from which the rapt faces were
bent upon him, nil combinod to form a
surrounding well calculated to inspire
the orator to his greatest effort, lie
closed his address upon the women as
follows :

. "At the battle of Gettysburg Gen.
Pickett was ordered to begin the charge
which was to make him famous. As he
went into the terrible battle his young
bride on horseback followed him. When
the hail of death was beating down
mon on all sides, and the plunging shot
and shell mingled their fierce screams
with the moans and cries of the
mangled, Pickett suddenly fount! him-

self in the presence of his wife. In an
agony of fear for her safety he cried
out to her as she sat cool and collected
as a veteran, 'Go backl do backl
For God's sake go back to the rear!'
'No,' replied the devoted woman, 'in
the hour of danger a wife's place is by
her husband's side.' "

At this moment through the court-
room there rang out one wild, thrill-
ing cry which nearly lifted the excited
throng to its feet, it was the old rebel
yell, heard upon a hundred battle
fields and never to be forgotten. A

deep silence followed. All eyes were
turned toward the outer circle. Then
Judge Honey's cold voice was heard
bidding the sheriff to arrest the of-

fender. A man was seen dodging
through the crowd, and the judge con-

tinued: "The man who is leaving is
probably the one wanted."

"No, judge," exclaimed a voice slowly,
'I am the man." The i peaker stood in
the aisle with folded arms, quietly con-

templating the bench.
"I shall have to tine you $10, then,

for disturbing the court."
"Very well, your honor, I will pay

the money," said the man without mov-

ing, "but I meant no disrespect. I was
a Confederate soldier at Gettysburg,
and just could not help from hollering."

The ladies present sprang to their
feet, and in an instant the money was
made up and paid to the clerk. The
involuntary veil of the old soldior was
an irresistable tribute to womanhood.
Had the tine been ten times as large ho
would not have suffered.

Who Hire French Cook.
New York World.

"Among the arts to the pursuit of
which Gallic temperament is most
nicely adjusted." said a gentleman who
is a judge of good eating, "cooking
may be mentioned with the first. The
refinement of taste, delicate sense of
proportion, the exactness, and, well

niceness is the only word
nke the French so very successful in
this important branch. They have
subtle sensitiveness of touch an 1 taste
as well as fine perception of form and
color. Thus their preparations of food
are refined and delicate, and so deli-

cious to the gustatorial organs, while
they delight the senses of Bight and
smell.

"it is a natural result of tempera-
ment and environment, to use a scien-

tific term. France prolm'ei excellent
edibles and its people are fond of
the best. In that country a cook
serves a regular apprenticeship.
He . learns at tho beginning to
make pastry, and during the first
year or two receives little or nothing
for his labor. In fact, he is obliged to
pay in some of the best establishments.
When he has become a competent
pastry cook he is taught to make sauces
and dressings. From this time on he
gradually learns the various branches,
and if fortunate he may become a chef
after working for ten years at the art.
Then ho presides at the head of some
establishment, but his work is still of
the most arduous nature unless he be
chef in a private family.

"in a hotel, restaurant or large club,
he has the following assistants: Second
cook, roast cook, cold meat cook, first
butcher, second butcher and night
cook. Nearly every wealthy family in
French cities has its chef.

"In Paris no establishment with any
pretensions is without this functionary.
There many gentlemen give their chefs
a certain amount of money out of which
they are to furnish the table and retain
the balance. This incites them to econ-

omize. Others pay a salary which
amounts to 5,0H) francs in many in-

stancesa sum w hich will go very far
in that sunny land. Be rides, fiere are
often perquisites attached to the office.

"In this country a number of families
have imported French cooks, and the
larger hotels and restaurants have had
them for many yeor.. But the chefs in
private families are Very few compared
with the great number o,'t affluent peo-

ple here."

Engineering in China has aruievel a
notable triumph in the construction of
a bridge at Lagan, over an arm cf the
China sea. It is five miles long, built
entirelv of stone, has 300 arches seventy
feet high, and the roadway is seventy
wide. The pillars are seventy-fiv- e feet
apart.

"My dear," said a dying husband to

his wife, "when I am dead will you see
that my grave is kept green ?" " Yes,"

sobbed the heart-broke- n wowan, "I
will for a little while."

A t'olerad Lttteratear.
Chicago News.

Col. Ward Lamon, who announces
that his second volnme of the "Life of
Lincoln" will be published very shortly,
does his literary work between the
hours of '2 and 5 in the morning. You
never catch him at work. He seems to
have a Btrange, superstitious dread of
being seen with a pen in his
hand. When he is writing and
hears anybody approaching, he quickly
bundles his manuscript into a drawer
and pushes pen and ink out of sight.
Although his appearance is so ponder-
ous and his movements so slow as to
impress one with the suspicion that
he is lazy, he is as busy a man as you
could find in the whole state of Colo-

rado. He is passionately fond of read-
ing of all kinds, and his literary knowl-
edge covers every school and style and
variety of literature. He has a won-

derfully retentive memory, which re-

tains dates and names and stories with
remarkable accuracy. He talks most
entertainingly, and his rooms in Denver
re the popular rendezvous for those

who delight in anecdote and reminis-
cence. Instead of keeping his library
in c;tses or on shelves, he has his books
piled on the floor, of his apartments.
One hundred volumes of reference are
placed in a revolving rack which stands
close at his writing-desk- . He is a great
hand at quotations, and when puzzled
by visitors for the source of some line
he gives his book rack a slow twirl and
reaches out for the volume which con-

tains the desired information. He is
altogether a remarkable and admirable
character in his way.

Concerning the Late Oeeeaaed."
ILime-Kil- n Club.

"It becomes my solemn dooty," said
Brother Gardner, as he looked from
Saniuol Shin to Tickles Smith and
back, "to unnounoe de fack dat Brudder
Paramount Slawson, an honorary mem-

ber libin' in Toledo, am no mo on airth.
He had climbed up on de roof of a shed
to see a dog-figh- t, an' de cavin' in of do
roof bestowed fo' different fatal

upon his pusson. When he re-

alized dat he had got to die he requested
dat dis club attend his funeral in a
body, an' he tried to borry money of his
brudder-in-la- to squar up his back
dues wid us.

"Gom'len, in one respeck Brudde
Slawson was a fu'r to medium man. If
ho borryed half a dollar to go to de
circus he'd pay it back outer money dat
his wife aimed at de wash-bo'- De
poo' was nober turned away from his
doah empty-hande- He pitied du s

of a big tramp, an' let his wife go
bar'futted an' his chill'en hungry. He
was kind-hear- t d, but alius behind on
h s pew rent He was philanthropic,
but ha had to dodge his butcher. He
was a kind ladder, but he has got two.
ob de wust boys in de stait of Ohio. He
was a lovin' husband, but he was con-

tent to sit aroun de grocery an' let his
wife support de family. While we may
say dat we am sorry that death has
come to sever ties an' bring changes,
we have no occashun to remark dat de
world will be any de wuss off. Let ns
now attack de reg'lar order of bizne."

A Society Note tram Ueorcla.
Exchange.

While gloomily we sat in our dismal
sanctum last Thursday and mournfully
ruminated over our ragged matrimonial
prospects for another year, a sudden
sunny glow of softest sunshine seemed
to break in and pervade and lighten
and gladden everything within and
around us. Had some smiling angel
swept by on its golden wings, bearing
a message of love from the hotter
world, we could not have felt the

pleasure of its divine presence
more. Turning unconsciously, we be-

held as the source and emanation of
this ethereal influence the beautiful
face of Miss Minnie H. as she passed
along the street. But alas ! alas

Confession by itae xe.
Pittburg Dis-atc- h.

A newly appointed pace in the house
of representative was sent to the no-

tary public who swears in employes
for tho purpose of having the usual
questions put to him. Tho little fel-

low listened with saucer-lik- e eyes and
open mouth to the o.'liciul administer-
ing tho oath, who wanted to know if
the boy had ever borne arms against
the United States, or had given aid or
comfort to its enemies. The last part
of the nuerv stirred the voungstor up,
and ho replied: "No, sir; but I worked
in a dry goods store in St. Louis.

The I'hiloftophy or Bread and Batter.
Philadelphia Pnws.

We spread butter upon bread because
that is the best way of eating both
bread and butter, and they are both
good when of first-clas- s quality. Our
palates revolt at butter straight, but
when united with the bread it renders
the latter less absorbent of moisture,
and, therefore, less dry in the mouth
and lubricates its passage to the
stomach, Snaking the eating of it an
easy and pleasant process, whereas dry
bread is hard to take, and is specially
reserved as a primitive diet for unruly
convicts and naughty cuililren.

"Betsy and I Are Out." '

Brooklyn Earle.l
"Is tho curl-pap- editor in?" asked

a goldun-haire- d maiden, pausing tim
idly on the threshold of the sanctum.

"The what?"
"The editor who cuts the papers and

makes the selections of poetry.
"I am he."
"Will yon ba kind enough to tell me

when 'Betsev and I Ara Out was
written?"

"I don't remember the exact date
but it was just after a big jail de
liverv."

"Oh!" and the lovely vision vanished.

Chanced Minre Then.
fExcbanee.1

A young midshipman went out to join
his ship, commanded by a gallant ou
cer, otherwise rather a don. He was
met on deck by the captain, who said :

"Well, youngster, so you've come to
join us. I suppose it's the old story
the fool of the family, en Haw,
haw!" To which the middy replied, in
a squeaky voice, "Oh, no, sir; it's all
changed since your day.

Mn. Strong was the first cotton- -

raiser in California, and last jear
sue proauoea iw Daies.

o

rOSZION TIU6&APBICHXWS.

In London the tricycle Is fitted un for
milkmen and new sboys.

The liabilities of Parker, the London
society mau, foots up 4'5,500,OUO.

The Irish-Nation- League has solicited
America for money to assist 1'aruell.

Cholera at Calsutta Is Increasing. There
were 2Mtt deaths there since last week.

Advices from the far East bring minors
of fresh massacres of Christians In Laos.

Moody and Snnkev are reported to be
laboring with great success among the
poor ef London.

France has acouired right In the Congo
country, with the most powerful sovereign
in western Africa.

The export of dynamite from Havre to
England continues unchecked, as there is
no law to prevent It.

La Seal a, the great theatre in Milan. Is
now lighted by electricity. Two thousand
Edison lights are used.

El Main! I has refused the Sultaiishln of
Soudan and has advised General Gordon
to become a Mohammedan.

A Dublin dispatch savs: Parnell has ob
tained a verdict against a tenant whom he
sued to recover arrears of rent.

Tbhn Henry Blunt, author of many vol
umes on church work and politics, died
recently in London, aged 00 years.

The Grand Trunk railway employees at
Montreal and Stratford have accepted a 5

percent, reduction for six months. '

The police of Moscow have captured one
of the assassins of Colonel Sudelkin, the
father of the spy system in Itussia.

The Sultan has conferred on Crown
Prince Kudolph of Austria the grand cor
don of the imperial order of Osmaniuh.

Trevelvan. Chief Secretary for Ireland.
has arrived in London, summoned by the
government, and is guarded by detectives.

Authorities In Swansea. Wales, are
making an effort to have American mails
come by way of that place instead of by
Liverpool.

The body of an American ladv was cre
mated at Gotha on Sunday. This makes
lit! cremated Bluce . the crematory was
established.

,vmildm vit'liit'll ut.is ini gi uru ivf
Evelyn Baring that his position is hope-
less unless Zebehr Pasha be sent to Khar
toum Immediately.

Viscountess Ilalxrton is incensed, be
cause the International llealthAssocintion
would not permit the exhibition of reform
styles of underclothing.

A severe eartluiuake was felt recently
in the eastern counties or r.ngiand. (.rent
alarm and confusion prevailed. Several
persons were severely Injured.

Gladstone's physician. Sir AndrewClark,
savs that his patient's trouble is laryngeal
catarrh, and that it is less attributable to
physical than to mental causes.

Sir Michael Costa has been allllcted with
a second stroke of paralysis. He is now
deprived of the (rawer of speech and his
recovery Is considered hopeless.

It Is reported from Darmstadt that
Queen V ictoria is suiiermg irom lumbago.
She is con lined to the palace and receives
daily visits from her physicians.

The authorities of the British museum
are searching books and manuscripts in
preparation for the Wycklillc exhibition
after the manner of the Luther exhibition.

The Indians on Nals river. British Co
lumhla, have armed themselves and refuse
to allow wood to be cut on their land, or
allow any more steamers to ascend the
river,

Prince Bismarck has been Premier of
the Prussian kingdom twenty-tw- o years,
and Chancellor, first of the North German
and next of the German empire, seventeen
years.

The reported Indian uprising In the
northwest territories is oliiciaiiy contra
dieted bv the Dominion government,
There Is no foundation whatever for the
report.

GieglerPasha says that before Khartoum
was surrounded bv the rebels. 8,000 people
succeeded in leaving town, and that 000 of
them reached Korosko and were sent
northward.

Lord Colin Campl)ell, youngest son of
the Duke of Argyle, from whom his wife
recentlv obtained a decree of divorce,
after a private nearing, is personally mov
lug for a new trial.

The Pall Mall Gazette demands that tho
government shall at once declare that
England will not retire from Egypt for live
years. "Otherwise," It says, "'we shall
speedily drift into war wim franco.

The future Mrs. Oscar Wilde has had
her bridal dress built and put upon exhi
bition in the Bhow-wlndo- of a fashion
able seamstress. She must be about as
big au (esthetic goose as her dear Ossy.

Tim .nfiiifnoa ffnm ......t?1imwlv U'llH...... WiTK
A llv Illlm. limn ,

muHHarreert, consisted of OpiH, Egyptians

L'lini..nm fliiiuirfil iltwAtm siiiil tn than1.

" You are safe in Khartoum, but go if you
in. i
11KC.

Electric lights hove leen Introduced In'
tn a orunnowdcr manufactory in England
The buildings are scattered over three
miles of territory and the wires are car
ried above ground from a dynamo near the
center of the inciosure.

A letter from the managing editor of the
Imini.tant nnruif. ,111 Lllullprl In tllA

West Indies, the Diario de la Matina, of
Havana, says in rcgara to me situation on
t lila Ulnml thftt it s been exaggerated bv

stateiiienut in jiuvub jjujhib.

It is understood that Brewster Cameron,
who is at Montrnal, has convinced John
A. Walsh, a witness in the g

case, that he has no ground for grievances
against Attorney-Genera- l Brc,wsU?r, and
Walsh agree to go to asinngton.

A movement is on foot to enlist 200
volunteers to rescue Gordon. The Idea
originated n high circles. The volunteers
are expected to contribute their quota of
expense. Tlie enterprise win oe cameo
out even U me war omce reiuses us sane
tion.

Brazil Is about to force the sale of all
the property of monastic orders, except
their convent and similar Institutions.
The bishops and clergy ore filling the Bio
Janeiro1 papers with their protestations
against any sale which is not ratified by

the fttican.

The jving of Abyssinia asks through
Hewitt for direct diplomatic rela

tions with England. He wishes to send a
mission to London to conclude a treaty
defining the boundaries of Abyssinia and
obtain English aid to organize an a oys- -

siniac army.

Th j London rims publishes Interviews
with prominent Irishmen in tnerrencn
punltal. Among them is Patrick Casey,
who is strongly In favor of the dynamite
po'icy. and upholds the Irish Invincible
In the doctrines they preach and the
coarse they pursue.

The New York Post says that the Union
Piclflc is now so heavily eliqued that no
rusHonable guess can be made of its future.
a id for the present all rumors, whether
favorable or unfavorable, in regara to iw
earnings and prospects, are to be accepted
wltb a large allowance.

DOMESTIC TELEGRAPHIC HEWS.

Eastern crop reports are not favorable.

Minister Sargent will be home May 15th.

Mine. Xilsson sails for England May Oth.

Harry Hill's place in New York city will
be closed.

General J. S. Brlsbin advocates a na
tional rattle show,

Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris Is about to ar
rive in New York.

Henry George, the writer, has arrived In
New York from England.

During the past week business In New
York has been very unsatisfactory.

The Indian appropriation bill will prob
ably be reported and passed within a few-day-

Heavy rains and storms prevailed in
Arkansas, Texas and New England last
week.

W. K. Vanderbllt Is said to be looking
at Washington property with a view to
bulldiiiK there.

It is reported that a publisher Is willing
to give General Butler MO.OOO to writs a
book of reminiscences.

Frederick L. Lawrence has resigned the
Brigadier-Generalshi- p of the eastern divi-
sion of the Missouri State Soldiery.

Jim Gleason shot John Dallev with a
forty-four- " revolver recently at Belknap,

M. T. Both are saloon men. Dailey will
not recover.

Ruzv. the alleged I,ong Island murderer,
was denied an extension of time, and the
court ordered him to plead and proceeded
to get the jury.

II. Harrington, of Jersey City, convicted
of conspiracy to defraud the American Le
gion of Honor, was sentenced to two years
n the Mate prison,
Specials from all parts of Texas reported

heavy rains and northers and. probably,
great duumgc to crops. Hail and snow
were reiorted from several points.

Last week some parts of Mississippi
were visited by the severest rain storm
ever known in that Mate i rops were se
riously damaged by land washing.

A. J. Lucas, chief of the detective force
of the I'acilic toast, is at Niagara falls,
It is believed he is engaged in unraveling
the mystery of the 1 arsons- - edder atluir,

Pointer, a broker of New York, who ciu
iH'zzled Inmds from Dr. Merrill and lied to
Chicago, was arraigned in court Inst week
and pleaded not guilty. Bail was fixed at
tflll.URJ.

The steamship Nevada, which arrived in
New iork from Liverpool last week,
brought 300 Mormon Immigrants and a
numlier of missionaries, who have been in
Europe several months.

The executive committee of the lndopen
dent Lalxir Party has apmiinted three del
egntes from each Congressional district in
New York city to attend tho labor conven
tion in Chicago, July .wtii.

A most severe storm occurred at Macon,
Ga., accompanied by hail and lightning.
Great damage waB done to crops by wash-
ing of lands. Considerable stock was
drowned and struck by lightning,

The American Yacht Club of New York
has elected the ollicers of the Greely relief
exnedit on honorary members and pre
sented them with badges, to be restored
on their return from the Arctic regions.

The New York Sun says that during a
heated political debate on April .foui, uen.
Grady, of star-rout- e fame, knocked down
Judge Hyatt, of tho marine court. They
were separated but tne Judge naa a uiactc
eye.

The San Francisco hitnina Pod an
nounced last week that General John I,

Shechan. until Intelvoneof the proprietors
of the Sacramento lire, has become asso
elated In the proprietary interest of the
fast.

The Sheriff of Clnclnnntl savs he Is com
vlnced there will be another attempt be
fore long to Ivnch the twenty-fiv- e murder
era now in lall in that city, unless they
shall be speedily tried and punished for
their crimes.

Rev. J. N. Given has licen expelled from
the New York Conference of the African
Methodist Episcopal Zlon Church, on a
rharre of immorality. This is his second
expulsion from the present conference for
the same cause.

General nadeau, who arrived at New
York recently, was asked as to the causes
of his resignation of the Consul General-
ship at Havana. Badeau replied that he
was net at uoeriyai present to sny any
thing on the subject.

High water In Lake Champlaln has
caused thu biggest wasnnut ever Known
The Delaware and Hudson Hull way tracks
are washed out for miles between vv nite- -

hall and Ticondcroira, and no trains are
tunning on that division.

The New York Tribune of last week
contains a contradiction, on the authority
of a cousin of Mrs. Hanimersley, of the
.New York World's story that the latter
had lieen converted through Alonsignor
Capel to the Human Catholic Church,

Members of sixty different families liv
Ing iu the west end of Louisville, Ky.,
were poisoned by a cake. A child of Joe
Gross died. Ten others suffered terribly,
but will recover. X he poison was arsenic,
but how it got in the cake is not known.

The committee having In charge the en
tertalnment to be given in New York, for
the nurnose of erecting a home for ex
Confederate soldiers, report f 1,500 worth
of boxes and tickets sold. A sale will
shortly take place at the Stock Exchange.

The Secretary of the Treasury decided
that silk filoselle used for embroidering is
dutiable at '.iO per cent ad valorem, as pure
silk. This question has lieen pending e

the department for a long time and is
of great lmiortunce to American manu
facturers.

James Ritchie, a lunatic, herding cows
tJII H Old R imniiu. urui
shot dead a few days, ago by New York
thieves, who landed to steal some juiik
John Uilev. aged Id. and Thomas Brown
not much older, were arrested as the
murderers.

The second annual exhibition of the
Women's Silk Culture Association of the
K nlted States has opened at i'hiladelpbla,
Tim dixnlnv Ih a rant, irniirovcineii t unon
the association's first exhibit. By aid of
machinery the complete process ol silk
manufacture win oe suowu,

G. A. Burke, director general of the
U'nrM'i Aviwuiitlan nt N'nwOrleatiH. stAtes
that though the main building is the larg
est ever erected in tins country, n win oe
necessary to construct another Immense
Kullrlincr HKKirllK) feet, for government.

. . i t.ii.i...state ana agricultural caiuuiui.
Frank W. DeWolt. formerly a Canton

O., voung man, for two years President of
the First National Hank of leanvuie, mi.

rrpHt.ed at Canton recentlv. charged
with being fugitive from justice, the
bank failed lor firfJ.niu ana rresiuem ie
Wolt was deficient f 50,000 In his accounts,

William H. Wlnans, Treasurer
of Newark, N. J., was fined $500 and costs
recently for allowing a false entry to be
made in his books inrougn ins neglect.
Judge Depen said that ofllcials must not

, i i . .... . 1. . . .m ..i .. t ..i ,l ,.
only oe nonrsi, out nee mat uim-mi- uu
ties are carefully and Intelligently dis
charged.

P0BTLAKD MARKET SEF0ST.

r'LOUR-Fan- cy extra, V bbl, f4.75;
bakers extra, --

superfine.
country, f4.(X4.60;

t'.u5.
rKE.li, Erc.-C- orn meal. V 100 It.. 82.75

&3.00: buckw heat, $5.50; oat meal. $4.00(4
4.25; cracked wheat, $a.V.'i.50; bran, fton $lrt.(a20: shorts. 9(r; middlings.
fine, $iUXf:).(K; hay, baled, (18.tX20.U0;
chop. .mi 25.00.

11 U f 1 Kit f ancy. fresh roll. 9 m.. Joffl
40c; inferior, grade, tt25c; pickled, 25(a)
30c.

CHEESE-Callfor- nla. 17ft 10c: Oregon
large, choice, lDALtie. small, none.

r.nuo c uu., ic.
FISH-Ex- tra Pacific codfish, whole, In
, 74c, boneless, in bxs., 8k i? th.; domestic

salmon, hf bbls., $().0O(7.00. bids.. $11.00,
l ib. oans, k dm., 81.45; mackerel. No. 1,
kit, $1.75(f2.00, No. 2, $l.fi0(a 1.75, No. 1,
hf bbls., $10.00, No. 2, $H.50; herrings,
salted, hf bbls., , dried, lO-f- bxs., 7oc.

HIDES AND DAGS-- 11 des. dry. over
10 lb., Iti.. 14c: Murrain hides, two-third- s

off; hides, wet salted, over 65 lbs., lb., 0
(a, 7c (one-thir- d less for light weights, dam-
aged, cut grubby or dry salted); pelts.

hearting, 10c(a 81.00: deer skins, winter.
2(a 15c, Eastern Oregon, 22c, summer, E

18fa '11c. valley. 2.Va::t0c: burlaos. 40 in..
HJc, 45 in., UJc. 00 in., 15c; twine, flour, 35(s)
40c, wheat, 35c, lleece, 1213c; gunnies.
lc; wneat sacks, Yig.ijc:

HONEY In comb. V lb., 22 25c;
strained in 5 gal., 11c t? lb.; tins,

oz, $14.00(0115.00, half-gal.- , $7.50.
HOP- S- It... l20o;
PROVISIONS-Dac- on, 114121c; hams,

country, v ", liK&iuc, butcher, scares;
shoulders, HKaalc.

LAH1J Kegs, V "., 12c; Eastern,
pails, Ufii l:ijc Oregon, tins, 12(&12c; Call- -

ornia, io-- turn, none
GHEEN I'KUITS-Appl- es. tfbx.. 81.50(4

2.00; lemons, California, $1.00(0,5.00, Sicily,
$12.00(o lll.liu; oranges, V bx., $t.U0(o4.5U:
limes, 100, $1.50(a.2.0rt

VEu KTAHLEa I'otatoes, V bu 50(4
00c, according to variety; cabbage, V lb,.
2ic; turnips, V sck., $1.2j; carrots, $1.25;
oeets, $i.; onions (new;, piD., 4jc; pars-
nip, 2c.

DUCK WHEAT Nominal, $3.00.
COKN-- No demand.
RYE Nominal, 100 Us.. Mmlnal
1.50(a2.00
POULTRY -- Chickens, do., spring,

$1.0U(oI5.50. old. (l.00: ducks. fclO.OOYu.12.1

geese, $,s.00(o 10.00: turkeys, lb., 1518c.
PEAS, SKEDS, ETi'.-Be- ans, tb., pea,

4c, s. w., 3jc, Ig. w., 4c, bayou, 44c, pink,
rjs. limas, tic; peas, field, 2&(a,34c, sweet,
15(o20c; timothy seed, lOJWlic, red clover.
22(ojSc, white clover, 4(Kii0c, alfalfa, ltKaj

.lie, hungariaii grass, tKa.iuc, millet, mine.
orchard grass, mu Llic, rye grass, zu(u,zoc,
red top, 15(01 lie, blue grass, 18o,20e, iaes-quit- e

grass, 10(o;124c.
SUUAKS-Gol- den V. In bbls., V IT.. Hie,

in hf bids., U Jc; re lined I), bbls., 74c. hf
bbls., lie; dry granulated, bbls., lo, hf
bbls.. Mc: crushed, bbls.. U4c: line
crushed, bbls.. lOJc, hf bbls., lbjc; cube,
bbls. 10c, hf bbls, 10jc; Islands, No. 1, kgs,
7j(fl'Xlc, bgs., He

o i itui s California reiinery sj, r gai.,
bbls., 024c. kgs., 0iic.es.. gal. tins, njc;
Eastern, bbls., fgul., Ii5c, kgs, (15c cs (Soc.

DRIED FRUITS -B- lenched, 14 15c;
apples, machine-cured- , t lb.. lfKolOc, sun-cure-

10c; peaches, machine-cured- , In
boxes, 13($14c; German, In boxes, lb., 10
(0,11c; plums, sun-cure- pitless, 15(o l0c,
machine-cured- , ltKo.lHc; pears, machine-cured- ,

10(al2c, suii-cure- lOCaUlo; tigs;
California. 25-l- bx.. 0c: Smyrna, 20.25c.

W OOL Valley, 1410c; Eastern Ore
gon, l4(qloC.

KICK --Sandwich Islands, No. 1, lb.,
54c; China mixed, 45c; China No, 1,
none; Raugoon, 64c

OltEOON EXPORTS.

The exports of certain articles of Oregon
produce to San Francisco, from January 1,
lHHt, to January U, 18.H4, Inclusive, have
been as follows:
Flour, qrsks 1111,087 Leather, pkgs.... IU
Wheat, uls Ul.OW l.ard. oa "

Oats, els. A7B liacon, cs
Salmon, bbls 6tttMt-al,ik-s ,

Moms.. I.W nous, ois i.uia
cs 9,U.iU Hams, ukgs i
ukin.... Aillran, sks -

Apples, bxs lOUiChecse, cs t
Putter, pkgs JiKlaxseed, sks.... SKI

l'ork, bob 1( 'aimed goods, cs 10
Potatoes, sks..... 6,mi; llarlvy, ctls
Wool, his ill .shorts, sks..
Hides. No OVAia Corn. ells....
Tallow, pkgs..... iTi Uuicksilver.
Deer, bills IMi Hay, bis
Fruit, dried, pkgs 27

SA1T rEAR CISCO KARKET8.

RECEIPTS-Whe- at, 7.500 ctls.: flcur.
30.500 qr. sks.: oats, 57 ctls.; potatoes, 325
sks.: eggs, 14,500 dos.

FLOUR San Francisco extra are joo
blng at $5.25(aiS.40; superfine $3.00&4.50;
Inferior brands, $5.UO(a,5.50 for extra, and
$3.50(a 4.00 for superilno

WHEAT lixtra choice, v cu., si.tw.
Buyer season-3l- X), $1,831; 100, $1.82;
300.$1.H2; 200. $I.K2i.

OATS-llla- ck. 1.3n(o'1.40: white. $1.50(31

1.05: for common. 81.70(ojl,H0 for fair to
good, and $1.70(0,1.75 for extra choice

CORN Choice nry yehow, f 1.0U; white.
choice dry, $1.6oWl.r0; common, $1,374.
(g 1.45; Nebraska, $1.35(0)1.40.

BRAN Quiet and unchanged at $14.50
15.00 tton
MIDDLINGS Active St $W.UXS1U.W) fr

ton.
HAY-Wh- eat, $11.00(213.00: wild oat,

11.00(0 13.00; barley, $N.0(Ka 11.00; stable,
13.00(0.14.00: cow. 10.(XXa.l2.00; alfalfa,

$H.Utfil0.00lfton.
STHA w yuouioie at .kdijc v naie.i
BUCKWHEAT Quotable at $3.25(0,3.50.
ell
BARLEY Feed, If ctl., $1.12j1.07J;

brewing No. 1, tl.l2Jtfll.15, No. 2, $1.05(o)

1.10; bay chevalier, $1.301.35; coast do,
$1.15&1.20

TALLOW Good to choice rendered, 71
74c; refined, BJMJo lb.
HOl's Quotable at uxosimc, v m. toriair

to medium, and 22(oj2Hc for good to choice.
A Fl'LES Oregon, V bx., $1.50, $2.25.
HIDES Dry, V lb., usual selection, 20c;

dry kip. 20lc; dry calf, 20j(o23c; prime hair
gout skins, OOfoTOc.

LARD Eastern refined, 3 to 101b. tins,
12Wa:13c. Other provisions unchanged.

SALMON-Oreg- on, l ib cans, ifi dos.,
f. o. b., $1.20, $1,224.

EGGS- -f doz.. 24'o25c.
MILLSTUFFS Ground barley. $24.00

(S25.00 t? ton; oil cake meal, old process,
$:I0.00, new process, $20.50; rye flour. $0.00
fc bbl.; rye meal, $5.50; buck-whe- flour,

tb., 5c; pearl liarlcy, 4(oj5c; graham flour,
3?c; oat meal, 6Jc; Haulers oat meal, If bbl.,
$9.75, net cash; cracked wheat, lt 4c.

DRIED PEAS-Grc- en, $3.50(o3.75; nlles,
$2,000 2.25; blaeiceye, $3.00 ctl

DELS W A at 20 28c, $ tb.
I'OTATOES New sell, according to

quality, as follows: Small, 2c; medium,
2Jc; large choice, 34c f lb. Sweets, $2.75((
3.00: Cuffey Coves.) 75c; Jersey blues,
0fl(g75c: llumboldts, $1.20; Petalumas,
$1.15; Tomales, $1.15; early goodrich,
$1.25; early rose, $1.00; river reds UOcj

peerless. $1.10(o 1.15.
SEEDS Drown mustard, $3,08 3.50,

yellow. 83.00 Flax, $2.5(Ko.2.75, ctl.; can-
ary, 5(o51c: alfalfa, (oi)c; rape, 3(ft3Jc.
hemp. 34.(a,4c; timothy, "iSc, p tb. for im-
ported.

BUTTER Good to choice roll, lb.,
21fe22c; fair, 2324c; firkin, 22(g25c; west-
ern, 10Vo;20c.

CIIEESE-Califo- mla, 17lc; Eastern
creamery. ltUlc: Western, 15lHc, V lb.

POULTRY Dressed turkeys, Ko,31c,

live. 27(o,2Dc, lb., for hens, and 27ra20e for
gobblers, geese, $2.25(a,2.75 If pair; ducks,
$11.00(0.14.00 t dos.: hens, $!l.00(o) 10.50;
roasters, young, $0.5X?11.50, old do, $.S.50(4
0.50; broilers, $4.004.50, according to
size

HONEY Extracted, 6c, 8c, V tb.; extra
white comb, 18c, 20c; white, 13c, 16c; dark,
9c 12c


